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HOUSE AMENDMENT WOULD HOED HACK HOYS

Washington, August 21 House military committee voted to report
favorably on the man-pow- er bill with an amendment providing that boys
from 18 to 20 shall form a separate class to be called after men of 20
to 45 have been exhausted. Another amendment makes lads under 21
eligible for commissions.

IIACKEEU) STREET TO P.E RENAMED
Honolulu, August 21 Supervisors have voted to wipe out the

name of Kackfeld street, and decidid on a new name. They have two
petitions, one for "Emerson street", after Mrs. Joseph Emerson, a pro-
minent I'.elgian relief worker; and the other for "iMcGrew street", af-

ter the late Dr. John McOrcw, a civil war veteran, and known as the
''father of annexation".

SOLDIERS MAY NOT VOTE IN PRIMARY
Kuhio's secretary sends word it is not likely that congress will

pass bill in time to give Hawaiian soldiers a vote at the primaries.
P.R1TISII MAKE SPLENDID DRIVE ON WIDE FRONT

J melon, August 21 l.rittsh have
byi mile front north of the Ancre
orily.

Yesterday British troops drove back strong German counters north
and south of the Scarpe. Pritish have captured Courcelles and Achiet-le-Peti- t.

Advance of from 2 to 3 miles on whole front were made without
artillery preparation by the third army. Gen. Pyng commanding.

FRENCH MAKE PROGRESS AROUND MAYON
Paris, August 21 French continued to advance on the whole line

letwecn the Oise and the Aisne, captured Carlepont and Cuts, and in
sharp fighting have won ground west

GERMAN SOLDIERS MUST NOT TALK
Captured order by a German military commander follows: "It

has come to my knowledge that men on leave have spoken publicly of
revolution to break out after the war. I wish to impress on all superior
officers who overhear such objectionable talk that they must deal at
once and without hesitation. Home authorities and the director of mili-

tary railways are requested to take corresponding measure."
AMERICAN FACTORS OVERSUBSCRIBED

American Factors, Ltd. stock is oversubscribed by more than a
million and a half dollars. There were 661 applicants for stock. The
small ones will get their full share
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posed new leasing contract. It claims that many of the homesteaders
have better private agreements with the plantations' which would be
-- anceled. Will present objections in detail.
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JAPANESE RICE RIOTS CAUSE ALARM

Tokio. August 19 Troops have been called out to suppress rice
rioting in nearly every city in Japan. In several places, in-- successors are appointed and qualifl-eludin- g

Kobe, soldiers compelled to use bayonets and even to fire on $ TyZVVZl
mobs. 1 he empire is possibly neanng a social crisis.

London, August 19 Reports indicate that Japanese rice rioting
is the worst outbreak ae-.iin- constituted authority witnessed in many
years. Rioters are resorting to dynamite and incendiarism.

Tokio, August 19 The minister of interior has assured ministry
that Vice disorders are steadily abating.

JAPANESE WILL OPPOSE CHINESE IMMIGRATION
Honolulu, August 17 Editor Fred Makir.o, of the Hawaii llochi

lias declared war on the plan to bring Chinese labor to Hawaii, lie
caid would fight here and at Washington, and if needed will seek the
support of the mainland labor unions.

ALIENS IN ARMY TO P.E NATURALIZED
About 400 aliens in army here are entitled to citizenship. Wash-

ington is sending a special naturalization examiner.
IS CONSTRUCTION CO. A TRUST?

Complaints lodged with lluber charge that Honolulu Construction
& Draying Co., exercising a monopoly in the .sale of Moiliili quarry
stone, thus violating the anti-tru- st act. A government engineer made
one complaint.

YOUNG DRAFTEES WILL BE NEEDED
Captain Field's opinion is that 550 draftees are still needed and

must come from young men registered on July 31st. Reclassification
failed to fill need.
4T1I LIBERTY LOAN MAY CALL FOR SIX MILLIONS FROM

ISLANDS
h. Tenney Peck expects that Hawaii's 4th Liberty Loan quota

Wi'.l be about $6i000,000. The 3th loan quota was $3,000,000.

NO MORE GERMAN IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Honolulu, August 21 School commissioners voted to discontinue

entirely teaching German in the Territory. Scholars needing the cre-

dits must make war sacrifice.
KAILUA ROAD EXTENSION SURE

Governor McCarthy has approved the plans for the sale of $10,000
of 4 percent bonds for extension of the Maui belt road from Kailua
eastward.

Jury in Judge Vaughan's court, acquitted David Kaonoki, former
policeman and politician, accused of selling liquor to soldiers.

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE QUITS ACTIVE BUSINESS
' Marshal Smiddy, with his two deputies, has the big job enforcing

prohibition throughout the territory. It is understood that lluber wrote
the attorney general that Smiddy will need much additional help, but
it is uncertain if government will provide same.

The Anti-Saloo- n League held its final meeting and will end this
ruonth. It will cease to exist so far as paid workers are concerned, but
will keep a desk in Westervelt's office where Wadman will answer ques-

tions and give out information occasionally.
F EJECTED DRAFTEES MAY BE USED FOR OFFICE WORK

General Crowder cables McCarthy that men rejected for physical
reasons may be inducted into the service for clerical and other similar
work with draft board.

BREWERY GETS STUCK WITH MUCH BEER
The brewery has $10,000 worth, of beer which it cannot now sell.

May dump it into sewers.
NO AMERICAN ARMY IN EAST LIKELY

Washington, August 17 Gen. March told Senate that the Ameri-

can army has under arms now slightly more than 3 million men. 1,450,-00- 0

are now in France, Italy, Siberia or enroute. Others are in canton-
ments. Gen. March said the Russian situation is very bad and com-

plex but thinks an establishment on the eastern front is improbable be-

cause of the immensity of the army tha't would be required.
PRIMARY ELECTION DATE SET

Honolulu, August 16 Primary election set for October 5th.
PECK WILL AGAIN HANDLE LI BERTY LOAN

James L. Lynch, of the 12th federal reserve district, has again
L. Tenney Peck, chairman of the exccir: omniittee of the

'1th Liberty Loan committee for Hawaii.
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important

RULES AND REGULATIONS PRE-
SCRIBED BY THE GOVERNOR OF
HAWAII PURSUANT TO THE AU-
THORITY IN HIM VESTED BY AN
ACT OF CONGRESS APPROVED
MAY 23, 1918, FOR THE SALE,
GIFT, TRANSPORTATION, IM.
PORT AND EXPORT OF INTOXI-CATIN-

LIQUORS IN THE TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII FOR MECH-
ANICAL, SCIENTIFIC, SACRA.
M EN AL AND MEDICINAL PUR-
POSES.

RULE 1. Definitions: The term "in-
toxicating liquors" na used in these
Utiles and Regulations sliall lie held to
singly or together as a copartnership,
as are referred to and described in
the Act of Congress, approved Mav 23,
1918.

"Hoard" as used in these Rules and
Regulations shall mean the Hoard of
license Coniinlsr.ioners. as now con-
stituted, or hereafter appointed by
tl... 1 1 .i........... I .. ,i,A"ir ,iuivi inn , in ii i,isc imi lie;
c.otintv or Cilv and County wherein a
particular license is proposed to be or
is exercised.

"Inspector" shall mean the license
inspector, and his deputies as herein-
after defined, in each case for the
County or City and County wherein a
particular license is proposed to be
or is exercised.

a:; used in these Rules
and Regulation.--! shall be held and
,:,krn. t0 nwn and include any cor- -

5"' J!"" k ""L'!
club, or association of any kind what-o- r

individual shall tell, or expose,
ever.

RULE 2. Except as authorized or
licensed so to do under these Rules
and Regulations, no corporation, firm
or individual tdiall sell, cr expose,
keep or offer for sale, give away,
manufacture, transport, import or ex-
port any intoxicating liquors, or
solicit or receive orders for the pur-
chase or sale of any such intoxicating
liquors.

RULE 3. The several boards of
license commissioners of the Co'un
ies nnl of the1 City and County are

h(r.phy, ",5orlt,!!d nm, ,Iwwcrpd'
power, au- -

thoiity and discretion subject onlv
to the approval of the Governor, each
within its own County or City and
county to gran .refuse, suspend, ro- -

voke and control licenses to sell, give
'awuVi TOanulilcture transport, import
!and export intoxicating liquors In

c County and City and County for
mechanical, scientific, sacramental or

idnal purposes only
The said several boards of License

Commissioners as now constituted
are hereby constituted Boards of
License Commissioners for the Conn
ties and the City and County for the
express purpose of performing the
dutie-- . imposed upon them by these
KU1CS anil KegUUltlOnS. J.D3 mem-
bers of the several boards as now
constituted sliall continue to serve as
such for the said purpose until their

several boards shall be filled by ap
pointment by the Governor.

Rule 4. Each board, within its own
County or City and County, and the
individual members thereof, shall, so
far as the same may be applicable
hereto, and subject to the provisions
of the Act of Congress approved May
23, 1918, and to these Rules and Regu
lations, have and exercise all the Pow
ers and Authority with respect to the
enforcement of these Rules as they
now have or heretofore have had un
der the provisions of Chapter 122,
R. It. II. 1915, and any amendments
thereof, with respect to the enforce-
ment of the provisions of that chap
ter,

RULE 5. All expenses incurred by
said boards shall be paid by the Coun
ties and the City and County out or
the appropriations now provided for
bv law for the expenses of such
boards, and all moneys received by
said boards for license fees shall be
remitted to the Treasurer of the
County or City and County as a Coun
tv or Citv and County realization
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that if for
any reason the said appropriations
shall not be available for that pur
pose then the said expenses shall be
paid out of the Governor's contingent
fund and all moneys received as li
cense fees shall be remitted to the
Treasurer of the Territory as a TerrI
torial realization

RULE 6. Each board . hall appoint.
an Inspector who shall bo known as
the Chief Inspector for the County or
City and County where appointed
and who shall receive such salary
the Hoard may decide. In each dis
trict of the Territory, other than the
district where the Chief Inspector has
his office ,the Government physician
for such district shall be and is here-
by appointed and designated ai Depu
tv License Imipcctor fer such Jistrii
or districts. Such deputy license in
snectors shall serve without pay.
shall be the duty of such deputy li
cense inspectors to issue permits for
the purchase of Intoxicating Liquors
under these rules and regulation
within their own districts only and
not otherwise.

RULE 7. Every license issued by
any such board shall be r.igned by the
Chairman of the Hoard and counter-
sinned bv the Chief Inspector

RULE 8. No license or renewal
thereof shall bo Issued by any such
board except upon a written applica-
tion signed and v. rilicd by the ap-

plicant. Such application shall set
forth:

(1) The full name, age and place or
residence of the applicant; and, if a

the names, ages and
respective placc3 of residence of all
the partners; if n corporation or joint
stock company, its full name and
date of incorporation and the names
of its officers; and, if any other as-

sociation of individuals other than a
corporation, the names, ages and
respective places of residence of its
ollicers and the number of its mem-
bers;

(2) A particular description of the
place or premises where the proposed
license is to be exercise.1, so that til
exact location and extent thereof may

lie dearly and definitely determined
t her, from.

RULE !. .nv license issued under
i i nli"! and rcgulut ions prior to
.Inn" I'.n. l!U!l, sliall expire on that
date. All lice lines issued as of July
1st o!' any year thereafter shall lir for
a tiriii of one year, and if Issued after
,!uly 1st of any year siiall bo for n
term to rxpire on the 3nth day of
June following. ,

RULE 1". The annua! fee for a li-

cense to l Intoxicating liquor under
these rules and regulations lie
is lollows: in t no judicial district, in
Honolulu, city and county of Hono-
lulu, one hundred ($lw"i) dollars; in
he judicial district of South Hilo,

seven! ($75) ddlars: in the jutll- -

ial disl riits of Lilr.ie and Wailukil,
fifty (?")!') dollars, and in all other
judicial districts of the territory
twenty-fiv- (i?2.) dollars, winch lee
hall be and become payable in two

semi-annua- l instalments in advance
on the 1st day of July and January

ich year. No license shall issue
until such instalment of the fee has
been paid to the accrotary of-- the
board of license coinmisrioners for
the county in which such applicant
proposes to exercise his license; FRO- -

IDED, HOWEVER, if the applica
tion is for a license for a part ol n

ir the license fee shall he proper- -

ionntoly computed and paid as in
this rule provided.

RULE 11. 11' the second instalment
n; tiie license H-- ior iwy. license snail
ml be paid when dwj hr license
whereon the same Is due ihall, ipso

ct o. be suspended until "payment
hall be made; and any atfompT'of
he licensee to exercise hi", buslnets

under such license, v. hile such license
so siispeiulod. shall, subject him to

,11 th- - penalties fcy bMiL act of Con- -

rropcrlbM, and 'Mb' Tiwnw" (nwtf
be revo!;etl or further suspended.' I

RULE 12. There sliall nlo be filed
with evcrv application for a license.
ir the renewal of a license, a good
ind ient bon v'it'.i such

suretie-- . as may be approved by
he bo-'.r- substantially in the form
iivsciil.e-- by Unl? 13 hereof, in the
urn of five hundred ($nno) do'lars.
RULE 13. The form of the lr.md

by the preceding rule shall be
"!i i'aniiiillv as follow-?- :

"KNOW ALL MEN I5Y THESE
PRESENTS : That we

, as prin- -

cipai, ana , as suret ies,
ire held and firmly bound unt--

in the
penal sum of five hundred ($j00) dol-

lars lawful money of the United
tates, to be bviel on our respective

joint an-.- several properties in case
he condition!! hereinaner set torin
hall be violated, for the just and full
vivment of which we hereby jointly
mil reverallv bind curselves, our
heirs, executors and administrator;

Scale with our seals and dated
this day of- - -- , A. D.

91
"The condition of this obligation i'i

is lollows:
"WHEREAS, the above bountien

has applied or
about to apply for a license to sell

intoxicating liqvors in accordance
v.iih au act "f Congress approved
May 23, 191$. and in accordance with
the rules and regulations promulgated
by the governor pursuant to the pro-
visions of said act, and has ccmplied
wl-- all the requirements of law re- -

ative to the making or applica-ii-.-..- :

"NOW THEREFORE, if lhe said
ipplication shall be granted and said
license issued unto said
ind if, during the continuance of said
license, the said
hall faithfully observe and keep all

the conditions of said license, ana
ill laws, rules and regulations appli-

cable to the holding and exercise
thereof, and shall not be convicted of
the violation of any such conditions
or laws, then this obligation shall be
void; otherwise upon proof of n. con-

viction of any such offense being
made to the satisfaction of a court of
competent jurisdiction, judgment
shall be entered against the principal
and sureties named herein, ftjf- - the
full amount cf the fine and costs im-

posed as a penalty upon such convic-
tion, and for the costs of all pro-
ceedings in connection therewith.

"Principal.

'Sureties,
"In the presence of:

RULE 11. Conditions of license. Li
censes shall be subject to the follow
ing conditions and provisions:

1. That the license is issued and
accented subiect to all rules and regu
lations which have been or may be
l hereafter promulgated by the gover-

nor under the provisions of said act
of Congress in regard to suspension
or revocation thereof by the board for
anv violation of the conditions there
of, or of any law, rule or regulation
affecting the name.

2. That no intoxicating liquors
.hall be sold, given away, furnished

manufactured, transported, imported
or exported except for mechanical,
scientific, sacramental or medicinal
purposes, and only as provided for by
the rules and regulations promulgated
bv the governor.

3. That the license shall at all
times be displayed in a conspicuous
place on the premises described

1. That the licensed premises shall
at nil times be open to inspection by
ih- inspector of the board, any m in- -

r of lhe biard, officers of the po-

ne ferce. and any person designated
by the Governor.

.". Thai for the violation of any of
the said conditions or of the said Act
of Congress or of any rule or regula-
tion promulgated by the Governor
pursuant to said Act, the licensee
shall become liable to all penalties
and prosecutions provided by law
with respect thereto, in addition to

'ami independently of any action of
ile board with respect to his license.

RULE 15. Revocation and Suspen-
sion of License. In the exercise of the

'power and authority by these Rules
land Regulations conferred, each board
of license commissioners may revoke

ior suspend any license issued by vlr- -

tue of iis approval litln-- for the vio-

lation of any conditions of such
or for the in;,i'jon of any rule

or n i iilaiioii pi oini'l ted by t in Gov-
ernor pilisu.ilit to said Ait ol' Con-tres-

or upon lonvietinn at law of a
licensee of the inlaiion of any of the
provisions of said Act of Conun ss
relative to ilie sale of intoxicating

or for any oilier cause deemed
sufficient by ill" board.

RULE Hi. Any person desiring to
purchase intoxicating liquors for

scientific, scaramenlal or
medicinal purposes sliall first obtain
a written permit for such purchase
from the inspector. issuing
such permit the inspect or sliall satisfy
himself iliat the intoxica'ing liquor
sought to be purchased is : el na lly
and bona fide required for a purpose
contemplated bv said Act of Con-
gress: PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that
no permit snail be issued for the pur-

chase of intoxicating liquor for medi-
cinal purpose except upon the written
prescription of a physician duly li-

censed as such, which prescription
shall be retained by Hie inspector and
filed in bis olfice as a pari of his per-
manent record, and provided further
that tin- - inspector may issue permits
to physician;-- , and surgeons, duly

as sut'e, for the purchase of
intoxicating liquor from a licensee,
for use by such physician or surgeon
in compounding nn ilicines.

RULE 17. The inspector shall l;ecp
a true and exact record of all permits
issue.) by him. whitli n old sliall
show in detail the date ef the permit,
the name and address of the person
to whom Issued. the lmriiose for
'which it waa issued, and lhe kind
ftTidyifntir)f of intoxicating liquor
specified" 'tSerHrl.

RULE 1 'NiP Ht'frnwq shall soil,
give awav. or crth?''i, dispose of
'fli?l'Iii(4!rtatlnK JiouKi'U'ycept'iipon a
permit irotn n,'iHs4iWte1,1th'T
onlv to the ttirrfKIl'' tAiKhiXffl""WiW
permit was issued. All such? "Vc'fM
shall be consecutively numbered by
the inspector and retained and tiled
by the licensee as a part of his per-
manent record of sale;. The licensee

abo keep a true and exact rec-
ord ef nil sab s made by him, which
record sliall show in detail the date
of such sale, the number of the per-
mit under which the same was sold,

In- person to w hom sold, the purpose
for which it was pun-'nased-

, and the
amount and kind ol intoxicating li
quor sold. lne saul record snail ne
open lo insptction by the inspector
or any member of the board at any
reasonable hour, or any person des-
ignated by (he Governor.

RULE 19. All intoxicating liquors
ild by the linrensee for mechanical

or scientific purpiices snail, so lar as
may bo possible in view of the con-
templated use of the same, be dena-
tured so as to tender the same unfit
for human consumption.

ULE 2o. No intoxicating liquors
shall be imported into hi;; district by
anv licensee lrom any other part or
the Territory, state or foreign country
unless such licenst s order tor ine
same shall have received the written
ipproval and endorsement of the in
spector. The said inspector shall keep
i detailed record of all sucli orders
ind shall from time to time examine
the licensee's stcck of liquor on hand,
ind, for the purpose of keeping an ac
curate check on the amount ana Kinu
of business done by the licensee, com-
pare the same with the amount ordcr- -

1 and the amount sold.
RULE 21. Upon written application

therefor by any person known or
proven to the inspector to be a clergy-
man of any Christian denomination
regularly engaged in his vocation, in
which saitl application it siiall be set
forth that the wine therein mentioned
is to be i;ed solely for scramental
purposes, the inspector shall issue to
uch applicant a permit to purchase

wine lor Kcramcnini purposes lrom
any duly licensed dealer in the Terri-
tory and or a permit to receive such
wine for said purposes from any oth-
er clergyman in the Territory lawfully

g same and or a permit
to abtain and receive wine for said
purposes from nno'her part of the
Territory than that in which the ap-

plicant resides an! or a permit to
imporl wine for said purposes from
any other part of the United States
or from any f.!vi-,- eiwnilry and or a
permit lo iranspor1 and or dispose of
wine for scranvontal purposes; and
any and all such permits so issued
shall be honored by and be a protec-
tion to (a) all licensed dealers sell-
ing or furnishing such wine upon such
permits, (b) all clergymen furnishing
wine upon such permits, and (c) all
persons ailing in transport ing such
wines upon such permit".

RULE -- 2. No li(t-n--e- shall export
any intoxicating liquor from the Coun
ty in which such licensee is noing
business, to any other County of the
Territory except upon a permit issued
by the inspector of the County to
which such liquor is intended to be
exported.

RULE 23. No person shall trans-
port from one place lo another within
the Territory of Hawaii any intoxicat-
ing liquor except upon a written order
for such transportation signed by a

licensee or by a clergyman as defined
in Rule 21 hereof. Any person violat-
ing this rule shall be liable to the
penalties provided for in said Act of
Congress for illegal transportation;
the said order for transportation shall
be exhibited on demand to any In-

spector, to any member of the board
or police force, or to any oilier per-
son designated by the Governor to
act in the premises. Said order for
transportation sliall lie in the follow-
ing form:
To

You are hereby authorized and
requested to transport from
in lhe County of T. II.,
to in the County of
T. II. and to deliver to
the following cases or packages of
intoxicating liquor, to-wi-

This order for transportation is to be
exhibited by you upon demand madu
by any License Inspector, any Mem-
ber of the Hoard of I.'n t use Commis-
sioners, or of tile poiiee force, or any

NIXE

pi v:xi having written authority from
Mi:- G i ' I nor of Hawaii.

D.i I, d at 191....

Licensee.
PROVIDED, I IOW EVER, that this

rule stu'il rot apply to uny person law-
fully purchasing alcoholic liquor upon
a proper permit if such purchaser
shall personally transport. Mich liquor
from one place to another for the
piirpo-'-- s indicated in this permit.

RULE 2t. All physicians and sur-
geons duly licensed as such in the
Territory of Hawaii, may pell and
otherwise dispose of intoxicating li
quors to a patient without the license
provided for by these Rules and Regu
bilious when and only when such in-

toxicating liquors shall have been
compounded with medicinal drugs for
bona fide use by such patient as medi-
cine only. All licensed pharmacists
may, without the license required by
these Rules and Regulations, but only
upon ihe W'il ten pre: ci ipt ion of
a physician or surgeon, sell anil other
wise dispose of intoxicating liquors
when and only when compounded
with such medicinal drugs.

RULE 25. These Rubs and Regu-
lations shall not apply to the sale or
other disposal of patent and proprie-
tary medicines containing alcohol or
other Intoxicating liquors.

RULE 2. it shall be the duty of
ev. ry and it shall be lawful
for any member af the board, at all
reasonable times, and at any time
v: has soever if there be any reason for
suspicion that the conditions of any
iieen.-- e are being violated, without
warrant t.) enter into and upon any
licensed premises and inspect the
same and any part thereof, to ascer-
tain whether or not all conditions of
the license and all provisions of these
Rulea and Regulations are being com-
plied with.

RULE 27. These Rules and ReguTa-t!tH!-

nhall be in fuli force and effect
bftrotiV(nd rXtcr midnight of the 20th
day rf AuwiiHt-A-D- - 191S, and 'hall be

dished at toifaH Ptce a week for
four consecutive --wt)l;ft, (four inser-
tions! in i newsnaDor or ..nowsnaners
of general circulation in jaatft, bounty
and City and County. All Bubtieqiitmt
additions and amendments to these
Rules and Regulations shall likewise
be published and shall be effective

i and after the dale of the first
publication in each County and City
and County.
Done at the Executive liuilding, Hono-

lulu. T. II., this lath day of August,
A. D. 1918.

(S) c. J. McCarthy,
Governor.

(Aug. 23, 30; Sept. G, 13.)

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES FOR
DELEGATE, SENATOR AND REP- -

REPRESENTATIVE.

A primary election for the purpose
of making nominations for a Delegate
to the House of Representatives or
ihe Unit States and for Senators
and Representative:: of the Legisla-
ture of the Territory of Hawaii being
required by law to lie held on October
S, 191S, attention b-- , cn.llcd to Section
S."i of the Organic Act and Sections
3ii, 33 an' 35 of the Revised Ia"ws
cf Hawaii, 1915, a:- - well as to other
sections pertaining to elections.

Section 30, Revised Laws of Ha-

waii, 1915, reads in part as. follows:
"Tbe name of in candidate shall

be print etl upon any official ballot to
be used at any primary election un-

less n nomination paper shall have
n filed in his behalf as provided

in this chapter.
"Nominal ion paper1- - for candidates

for ib legate to congresr shall b" sign-

ed by !'( less than Iwenty-flv- quali-
fied electors of the Territory.

"Nomination paper:' for candidates
for eith r branch of the legislature
hall be signed by not les than lu-

tein electors of the district
'or which ihe person nominated is a
candidate."

S"."'ioti 33, R vised Laws of Hawaii,
1915. reads in part as follows:

"Nomination papers shall bo filed
:is follows: Per delegate lo congress

"d members of the legislature, with
Die Secret-tr- of th" Territory, at
lei'-- l lliiny .lays prior to the day for
holding the primary."

Nomination paper! of candidates
for deli gale tr congress, senator or

should be filed in the
'o'-e- of the undersigned not later
Inn twelve o'clock midnight on Sep-- t

mber 5. 191S. Each nomination
must be accompanied by a fee of
- in ph. is required by law, in cash or
postal money :r ler payable to the
,ni!ersi;.:ied.

Pd: ")l forms of nomin'iti"n papers
lav be had on application to the of-f- i

of Die County Cli rks of li e sev- -

t r: l co.i'ities.
Tbe twenty-fiv- electors, who sign
.;!; m papers of candidates for

deb gate to congress and the fifteen
Yet or: ".ho sign nomination papers
f candidates for senator or repre- -

sentaiiv , must be qualified to vole
at this, not the last, election. All

f s for delegate to congress,
-- ena'or or representative, should
ih- It Ic r verify the names of the
electors who sign their nomination
papoiv. by set rtaining from the Coun- -

y CI iks of the several counties
!i r at least the required number

of i r imes on their nomination
I m have been duly registered on
lb' (treat Register as elector-- ! duly
ol! .lilicd to vote fvir them in their
re; p.'ctive lection districts at the
clt in ! to be held on Oc'ober 5, 191S.

(S :tl ) CURTIS P. IAUKEA.
Secretary of Hawaii.

Unroll'1!;, Hawaii, August 14. 191S.

(Aug 23.)

GRAND HOTEL
WAILUKU, MAUI. T. H.

Reasonable Rates

Dinner parties given specisl
attention.


